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ITo Introduction 

The study proposed in this thesis has to do w1th the mot1-
vation ot non-accidental variation as this phenomenon ls related 
.to the text of the New Testament. Hew Testament variation is 
usuall.,. cons1dered under two heads, name 1.,., accidental and inten
tional. Accidental variations are those result1ng from the 
scribe.'s ignorance, carelessness, tatigue" lack of concentrati.on, 
and sim1lar factors. Accidental var1ation ls usually given th~ 
plaoe of first 1mportance 1n studies on textual var1at1on. But 
certa1n cr1tics have seen that a considerat1on ot non-acc1dental 
variation may make a contribution to our knowledge ot the primi
tive text. l It is hoped that the present study will 1ndicate 
that change ot the non-acoidental variet.,. .must be taken seriously 
into acoount. 

As over aga1nst aooidental change 1n the.text,. that ot 
the non-acc1dental var1ety must be attributed to oertain motives. 
Sometimes these motives wera clearly def1ned as was the case with 

r Origen when he took liberties with the text tor historical rea
sons. In h1s discussion ot Matthew 27: 45, tor example, he argues 
that history records no such phenomenon as 1a there set torth. 
The argument of an ecl1pse ot the sun, moreover, is invalid sinoe 
the Passo~er took place at the tUll-moon. Origen holds, there_ 
tore, that the phrase, nth, sun be1ng eclipsed," was introduoed 
by·nth. secret enemies of the church ot Christ" so that "the 
Gospels might be attacked with some show ot reason." Moreover, 
the "darkness" of the. Gospels was the result otdense clouds col-
lect1ng above the land ot Judaea and . Jerusalell so as to obs.cure 
the sun's rays. H1story knows 'noth1ng about it because it was 
merely local ln soope. His 10gloal concluslon ls that the read
lng, -the sun being ecl1psed," should be om1tted trom the true 
text. 2 

'lprench writers.on textual theory l1ke Jacqu1er, L\Srange, 
and Goguel have made particularly valuable suggestlons in this 

·oonnectlon. 

2ft. B. Tollinton, Selections from the Commentaries and , 
1 

580188 
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J Thl. t7p8 or varlatlon 1. 01.a~17 •• 1denoed 1D'.-au.orlpttj 

,I 
or the Pourth Go.p.1. In 1011. manu.c~rlpt., "the .1zth hour" 18 ,~ 

c&ans.d to, nth. thll"d" 1D .Tohn 19: l' In ord.r to brlq 1t 1I1to " 
aocord wlth Ilark 15: 25 a. to the hour or orucU1z10n. AD4 1D 
the .... Go.p.~ w. hay. the r.ading, "Do 70U go up to the tea.t: 
I 'go not up unto th1a rea.t."l 'lh1e nad1ne wlth the n.gathe 
00" 18 lupported .b7 Oodex SllUllt1cu. aXId .0_ other'. But 1D 
Cod.x Vatlcanul and molt or the other uncla11 we r.ad "I go'not 
7.t [007fCD 1 up to thh teo.t." Thh chang. 11 probab17 explatned 
o. the attellpt or cOP711te to r.conc11. the WOrdl or tbe Golp.1 
w1~h the taot that .T •• u. dld go up to J.rula1 ••• 

Th. prob1.11 ot •• w 'l •• t ... nt non-accld.nta1 varlatioD 11 
DOt a n.w on. a, an7 modern t.xtual orltl0 will att •• t. lad.e4,· 
lt wa. w.11 known to the ancl.nt. th .... 1.... IIi.tano •• 11&7 b. 
cited. O&1u., wrlting'at the b.glnning ot the thlrd c.nturr, _. 
prompt.d to wrlt. thll,: 

The •• h.r.tlc. have audaclou.17 corrupt.d the dlvlne 
Scrlptur •• under the·pr.t.xt ot correct1ns th.lI. In order 
to oonv1Dce on ••• lt that thi. 1. not a tal •• occulotlon he 
hal on11 to gl-.no. at thell" .x.mp1ar.. Thol. ~ A.cleplad •• 
ar6 .ntlr017 d1tr.r.nt troll tho .. or Th.04otul. Thelr d1l
clp1.'. haft _t11atedath ••• corr.cted copl •• whlch 1D ro&l1t7 
ar. oorrupt.d coplee. 

T.rtu111an gl •••• 0 •• c1al.lc .xamp1el. B •• ald ot 
Ilarclon: "L.t the .ponge or "'''clon b1u,h wlth .hem •• "3 Al.o, 
"I do not ...... 1 that h8 took a-7 .tl1abl •• ,1nc. h. common17 
wlthdr.w who1. pag.'. What Pontlc mou .. ftl ."1' luch an eater 
01 he Who gnaWI at the GOlpe11."' 

Sozo .. n t.l11 the Itor7 ot 0 bl.hop who u •• d the elegant 
word ax(p~o~ tor "p4ppaTos 1D John 5: e and wa, rebuked b7 
onother with the word., "Ar. 70U bett.r than h. who .poke the 
word xp4~~aTos, that 70U are o.hamed to u •• hl. word.,_5 

016 .. nt or Alexandrla aooule, "c.rta1n p.op1." ot c~1DS 

Bolll111 .. ot Or1s.n (London: .Soclet7 tor Promotlns OhrhUan boW1-eag., 1010), pp. 11'-19. 

1John 7: e • 
• 2-

'raten troll B. Joo~1.r, Le Nou •• au T •• t ... nt danl 
l'Bslll. Chr6Uenn. (ParhaV. L.cottr., iOiS), II, Sio~ SUo 

~ertul11an Ac!verlu. 1lar'o10n •• ,. 'B!.!!. 1. 1. 

5So• 0 •• n Booledo.tical B1I1;01'7 11. 
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~the text (~ITaT.e'VTW¥Ta 16ayy'~,a).1 
[ But while the problem 1s not a new one. modern schblu-

shlp bas seen ln non-accldental variatlon a tre.tL slgnlticanoe'· 
tor lew Testa-ent re.earch. The tollowing .tat .. ent i. an i1lus-

I 

tratlon ot one aspect ot thls perceptlon: 
The 1eslttmate task ot textUal orltlcism is not l1aitecl 

to the reooyer1 ot approximatel1 the orisinaltora,ot the 
docwaent., to the establishment ot the "best" text, nor to 
the e11alnatlon ot "spurlous reading.": It must b. reoos-' 
ni.ed tbat ever1 .iSnltloant variant record. a rel1810u. ex
perienoe that brought; lt lnto belng. Th1e .. ans tbat there 
are no ".puriou. readlng.": the yarlous tora. ot the tex~ 
are .o~ce. tor the'.tud, ot Chrl.tianlt,.2 

ADd lt ma,. be added that non-accld,enta1 Yarlat,lon 11 1a

: portant, not onl,. tor the .tud1 ot Chr1atlan h1ator1. but al.9. 
tor the .tud1 ot the pr1alti ... text .. the soa1 ot t~t .tud,. ha. 
been traditlo~1l1 concelyed. name11. the recover,. ot the orlsi-

i nal autosraph.. U the torce. back ot non-aoo ldental chanse can 
,be identltled and ol ... ltled lt i. olear tbat the aooompU.hment 
ot thl. ta.k will be tacilltated. 

It was oonoehed that the writing. ot the Ante-Hioene 
Father. miSht provide a 1aborator,. where the.e torce. could be 
obs,rved in aotual operation. Exten.1Ye lew Te.tament quotat~on. 
and allu.lon. ,et in an argumentatlYeoont,xt. nearne,. to the 
time when the text was ln it. mo.t tlu14 .tate were taotors whlch 
made the ldea .ee. worthJ ot oon.lderation. U it 1. po •• lble to 
d~.cover the motiye. whioh prompted the.e writers to ohoo •• one 
'yarlant a',oYer agaln.t another or to produ~. a new readlng lt 1. 
1egitiate to a .. wa. that the •• toroe, were not .conflned to th.m 
alone. but, were In g.neral operatlon. 

IJgedlat.l1, ho ..... r. a dlttloult1 pr,e,ented it.eU. The 
Ante-Hlcene 11terature 1 •• 0 exten.iY. that canva.,ing ot the 
_le was not conceivable. SOM ju.tltiable l1lll1tation wa. there:'. 
'tore nece .. ar1. H.v.rthele... the .election ot ,material had to 
be repre •• ntatlYe and oomprehen.1Y. enough to warrant It. u.e. 

Con.lderation ot the Apo.tollc Fat~. • .... 4 qt doubtful 
value tor the purPO'.s ot th1a inqulrJ. In thl. oonneotlon. the 

lCl.ment Stro .. ta lv. 6. 

~nald W. Riddle, "Textual Critio1am .. a Bi.t01'loal Dl.
oiplin.,· Anllican TheologioalReYi.w, XVIII, Ho. 4 (Ootob.r. 
19S6). 221. 
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results ot a study by a comm1ttee ot the Oxtord Soc1ety at H1s
torical .Theology is most instruotive. This oommittee let out "to 
prepare a volume exhibiting thole passages ot early Christian 
wr1ters whioh 1ndioate, or have been thought to' indioate aoquain
tanoe with aDJ ot the books ot the New Testament.~ The writ1ngs 
examined were the tollowing: Barnabas, the Didache, I Clement, 
19nat1ul,Polycarp, Herm&s, II Clement. The books ot the New 
Testament were arranged in. tour classes "according to the degree 
ot probability ot their use by the leveral authors." The tirst 
clan inoludes those about whioh there was no reasonable doubt, 
either beoause they are mentioned or because of other ind10ationa 
ot thelr use. The seoond class includes thole books the ule at 
which, ln the~edltors' estlmation, i8 highly probable. Class 
three represents a lower degree ot probability. The tourth and 
tinal olass 1ncludes books the use ot which ls too uncertaln to 
permlt any rellance to be placed upon them. The resulta are very 
interesting. The only New Teltament books included in the tirst . 
class are Romans, Hebrews, and I Peter. The aeoond olass shows . 

. up somewha~ better but is not convinoing. The overwhelming number 
or quotations talls into clasaes three and tour. The conoluslon 
seeml to be t~t in these wrlters, quotatlon. trom the New Testa
ment are too looae and unoertaln tor the purpose. ot this .tud1. 

Omltt1ngreterenoe, tor the moment, to the wrlters ot the 
.econd oentury who are not olassed with the Apostolic Fat~ers, we 
oome to a oone1deration ot Origen' a writings. Helte, the problem 

, is not one ot a scarclty ot quotation. Qulte to the oontrary, . 
his use ot Scripture is extenslve and, while he does not always 
quote with exact llberalness, a comparlson ot his text with that 
ot Westoott and Hort shows a large degree ot correspondenoe. With. 
~rlgen one moves lnto a ditferent atmosphere trom that ot hls pre
decelaors. The tormer spontanelty ls gone. There ls about his 
writlngs a forma11ty tar removed trom anythlng ottered by the 
earlier wrlters. Here, the caretul oritlc ls at work. Origen ls 
text-oonlolous. The perlod ot spontaneoul creatlvity has p.lsed. 
H1a wr·itlngs, tor th1a reason, tall outslde the Icope ot our in
vestigation. 

But lylng wlthin thlis perlod (whloh tollows. that ot the 
Apostolic Fatherl, but is pre-Origen), are several important 
Christian leaders and thinkers. Thls investigation will contine 
itself to the writings of two ot these, namely, J~stin Martyr and 
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, Clement ot Alexandria. Theyrepreeent the trana1t1on period be
t~een the Apoltolio Fatherl, on the one hand, and the great Ichol

, ar ariSen on the other. 
" I ot the quotationl of Justin it IIII1st be acknowledged that 

they d1lplay few, indications ot literalnen. It may even be ad.., 
vanced that he ulually or alwaya quoted trom memory. But th1a 
very condition may provide some, very usefu~ information al to the 
employment of Scripture in this period. Exactness of quota~ion 
or not, citation from memory or otherwise, the tact remains that 
this is the way the New Testament waa used 1n~h1s period: the 
Hew Testament was made to support the argument, or to put it more 
correctly, a writer was by his departure reproducing the true 
text, the original reading of the He. Testament. 

The only question is as to whether Justin's New Testament 
quotatiODS are identitiable. A cursory study ot Protessor 

',Goodspeed'l ~~~~ltesten Apologeten convinoes one that this is 
very trequently the case. He there provides a critioal text ot 
three of Justin·s works. It 11 true that in man,. instanoes he 

oan onl,. reoommend a comparison with New Testament passages, but 
these are otflet by numerous others where identification il accom-

~ plished. l 

Pasling to Clement ot Alexandria, we note that his writings 
are very extenlive and that he quotes freely from the New Testa
~nt. The extenaivenels of his writingl provides opportunity to 
oheok Clement against himself in man,. instancea. As for hil New 
Testament quotations, it is true that he does not always quote 
"acourately." But here we must be reminded that accuracy ia a, 
,very,relative and tenuous matter. ,His method of dealing with 
Scripture throws light upon what Goguel calls the "latent foroes" 
which were at work to modify it. ' The Alexandrian Father is still 
in the oreative period and is the produot of it. And, it may be 
added that he is contributing to it. In view of these facts his 
writings deserve careful considera~ion. 

To the men who dealt with it in ~his early period, th~ 
text waa mors than a succession of worda and letterl. Their in
terest was not that of modern textual criticiSM on its more mech-

lprofessor Goodspeed may have been generous in his identi
tication of New Testament passages" but s\l1'fioient allowance has 

"been made for this possibility in the above statement. 
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an1o&1 alde. - Jl'ol'thea, the text was aith1D8 ot _an1D8 and tat! 

{\ 
: __ ~ .. " the1l' own _p.l';~.DO. at q.rtaLD poLDta.Tbe'ext ex ... ~ 
pr .... d-lh.U on tu ... l'lmD1D8 all the wa1 trOJll tbe 40otJ'i.Ue ot { 
tb. diTUe Logo. to 1nJ\\DCtions on how to aot 1Ji the Cbr1at1an 

Betw •• n the ••• xtr ••• ot sub11 •• and prosal0 utt.1"- -
ano.th. t.xt save .xpr.s.ion to a w.a1th ot thousht and .xperi
.no. touohing Ute at a.1JDOst .v.l"J p01nt. On the other .id. ot 
the pic tv., the p.ople ot the •• oond oentUl"J .nJ01.d an .xper1-
.no ••• b1"oad as the oo.acpolltan oba1"aot.1" ot th.il" .nvil"oDll.nt 
'wo~ld .!sn1t,.. It was almo.t in.vltabl., thel'etore, that thelr 
.xperleno •• hould not alwar. oolncld. wlth that .xpr •••• d In the 
H.w T.stam.nt book •• The •• point. ot d1tt.1".no.,the l' •• ult ot 
oultural lnflu.noe., the n.o •• att1 ot oomlng to tol'm. with the 
wol'ld about th •• , and the d.v.lopm.nt of dosma wlthLD the Sl'OUP, 
1'.p1".aent th.polnt'. ot ,oonfllot wlth the .aor.d wrlot1D8s. 

The .... 1'17 Pathers probab11 11lu.trate LD thell' w1"lt1D8. 
the war 1n whloh the •• d1tticult1e •. w.re ov.reo., tOl' ther 1'.008-

. nl .. d no'd1aol'epanor within SOl'lptv. Itself 01' b.tw •• n S01"lpture 
and the ••• entlal taots ot thelr own .xpel'lenee. To appr.olat. 
how th1a gap' wa. brldg.d 1t IIII1l1t b. borne ln mlnd tbat thl. wa. a ., 
p.rlod ot .pontan.1tr, an .ra 1n the h111t01'1 ot the text b.tore 
It had aohl.v.d • h1gh d.gr •• ot t1xlty, b.tore .oholar~hlp had 
b.gun .1ts work ot Introdu01ng .ome semblano. ot ord.r. Thl. 1. 
wbt, aooording to Sorlv.n.r, "the WOl'.t oOl'ruptlon. to whioh the 
Hew T •• tament t.xt hal .v.r b.en lIubjeoted origlnat.d withln a 
hundr.d y.ars att.r It wa. oompoll.d." 

The method ot quotatlon .mploy.d b,. OUl' wrlt.1". 1., there
tor., important. It is otten contended that one m.thod was to re
.ort to memol'.,., w:lth no manu.ol'ipt oheok. The l'eault was tbat 
taulty memol"J gave 1'1.. to num.rou. variat10n. from the text ot 
So1"lpture. That thl. was .0 mar .oal'o.l,. be denl.d. But 1t ls 
sl.lSg •• ted h.r. that In num.rou. instanoe. wh.re m.acr7 was l'e-

, sorted to, the result1ng v&l'iant was not due to taultr meacrr 
alon.. Another taotor .nteredin. Th. context ot a given palllas •. ; 
ma1 sbow that the argument advanoed by the wrlt.r n.eds the .up
port ot the,peouliar wordlng giv.n the New T •• tam.nt quotat10n. 
Wheth.1" or not the readlng was true to the aotual w01"ds ot the, 
B.w T.stament pall sag. II .... to have b.en a •• oondary oon.ldera
tlon. Th •• pil"1t, not the wor<5., was the 1JDpol'tant thlng. 

Aotual17. tl'om our point ot view, thll1 undel'17ing ph1lo.0-
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~ plQ' led to ne. and ourlous dlversenoes tro. the orlgiDal. ADd 
I ' 
~ .hl1e the anolent. them.elves dld not con.lder that the7 were 
~, tall1tylng the saor.d text~ neverthele.s .e oan .ee how thls tr.e
f dom was a most ett.otl~e ooDdltlon to~ successtul"Ohrlstian apolo-

getl0, and tor the establl.h1q of aoo_pted do ..... 
The matter ot oanonl01t7 ls 010se17 related to thls ear17 

, Ohr1atian us. ot Scrlp~.. Oen.ra117 speak1ns. 1t 18 a,ssUlled bJ 
eoholars that oanonlolty tend.d towa~ exactne.s ot quotation. 
Th. ohurch s.rved as a prot.ctlon agalnst t~ lDroad. ot change, 
conservlng the orlglnal purlty ot the saored t~t. But lt 1. 
doubttul 1t th1a oldm oan be supported.Uslng an .xampl. tro. 
modern tim.s the aoute Fr.noh scholar Lagrange takes the oppoalte 
posltlon. He polnts out that the tradltlonal vle. just .. ntloned 
has been too r.ad11y .. sumed, that the tradltional theologlans 

, , I 

are not gr.at17 cono.rned .1th exaotn.ss In their us. ot Sor1p-
tur.. The crltlos are the ones who oons1A2.r th18' to be lJIIportant. 
The eooleslastlos plaoe thelr •• phasls on the spirlt as over 
agalnst the 11t.ral .ord. l Ono. thls posltlon ot Lagrange ls 
aocept~d, the degr •• ot oanonlclty attribut.d to the He. Testa~t 
books b7 our author. b.oo •••• tor our purpos., relative17 ~nt.po~
tanto For variation .111 take plaoe in an7 oas •• 

It motivation play.d .0 important a part in th1. ear17 
p.riod in th •. wrltingl ot the Fathers, .e oannot aeaume tbat they 
were uniqu. in th1a regard. )lay not th1l judg-.nt be extended so 
as to 1nollideth. scrlbes .ho transoribed the manusorlpts? /Bver7 
orltl0 ot the text agre.s that .orib.s did make such changes in 
the t.xt. Who, then, oan d.tln. the limits,ot thl. proo.dure? 
Thls que.tlon is .speolal17 pertlnent as applied to thistran.l
tlon period wben th.se "lat.nt torce." were 10 detlnlte17 in op
eration. 

Th1a oontention 18 tortit18d b7 the .itne .. ot .en 11ke 
Irenaeu. aDd Orlg.n whO speak ot the dlv.rslt7 ot manusorlpts ex

, isUng In their da7" Origen 11 able to wrlte thuu 
But no. gr.at ln truth has beoome the dlverslt7 ot 

oopl.s. be it trom the negllg.no. ot c.rtaln sorib.s, or 
t·rom the evU daring ot some who oorreot what 11 wrltten, 
or tro. tha. who ln oorreotlng add or take awa7 what t~7 
think tlt. , , 

lCrlt1Q,ue Textuelle(Par1a: Librdrl. Leoottre,.19~5), II, 

B 
~., p. l~. 1 

,) 
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'ADd lt .ball b. polDted out 1at.r at .oa. 1.D1th tbat a ooP7l1t 
oon.lde.d lt hte .aored dut,. to ~. "oon.otlou" lD tbe tut. 

U what ... ba ..... ald reluocUq the .uo1,. Patber. 18 ti'lle, 
the t.p1~oatlO1U1 are t.po:rtant tor ~extual orltlol ... It,oal1. 
lnto que.tloD on. a.p.ot' ot tbe use mad. ot the Pathe:r. In the 
s.uooh tor tbe t:ru. tut, naae1,., the patrl.ti~ eyldeno. tor 
r.adlD1. euo11er than theJu.l...... It ma,. be tbat tbe .lIpba.18 
.hou1d tall .l •• wber.. P.r~p. tbes •• ar1,. writ.r ••• 1'. thea. 
s.l" •• ao oompl.te1,. a pet ot the prooe .. ot ohange that mol'. 
attention .hould b. paid to the text ~ them than prior to 

th... Sorl .... n.r poae. tbe que.tlon: "Do not the ear11e.t eoo1e.l
a.Uoa1 writel". de.oribe readins ... ex1ating aDd ourrent In tbeU 
own ooples, ot Whioh t •• traoes oan be _t .ith at pl'e .. ntt"l 
Th18 18 probab1,. t:rue aDd .e _,. aleo sa,. that tbe oUJIIUlaU"e .t. 
teot ot a wrlter'. quotation. 18 to sln .0 •• lDdloation ot tbe 
Dature ot the text aotuall,. used b,. h1m. Bu~ it 1a 1mportant tOI 
re_lIb.r that a Ihen yarlant ma,. or ma,. not 1mpl,. a lo.t readiDS. 
Thi. oonolu.lon ,1'0 •• out ot the earl,. .ethod ot u.iDS SCripture. 
It i. theretore a tal1.0,. to look mere17 tor .n euoll.r text ".' 
bod,.lnc the yuolant. It 18 equall,. 1mportant to look .t the ex-

, 1.tlns text. whloh o .. e lnto being atter tbe wrlter had us.d the 
".rlant. It ma,. .nn b. ad-nnoec! that tbe oolnold.noe ot reading 
betwe.n tbe wrlter aDd oert.ln manusol'lpt. a. o"er asalnst .tl11 

, other .uthol'lU.s _,. be due to tbe taot that b;y udDl the YUOlant 
h. suooeed.d ln 'hing lt Pl'0m1neno. and popu1al'lt,. 01' lDtroduo.d, 
,lt h1m.elt. 

But p.l'hap. tbe .at.r .Dd mOl'e lmpol'tant baae 18 tbe total 
.1tuation ln whloh th.se IlOtlyat1ng tOl'oes •• re .otl..... It ma7 
b. impos.lb1e to .st.b11.h the re1atlou b.t.een • Y&:rlant r.adiDS 
tbat 1. tound e.r11est ln a work ot a ,lven Pather .Dd it. lnc1u
.10n In 1.ter manuaol'lpta. But it ls sate to sa,. tbat tbe total 
dtu.Uon ot whloh he .a •• puot auooe.ded lD glvlns lt lJIportanoe 
enough to warrant it. lnc1uslon ln the manuaorlpts. When Y&:rl.
tlon ooour., ther.tor., lt ia neo •• sarr not on17 to oonau1t tbe 
Pl'.poDderano. ot manu.orlpta aDd the "beat· manuaoript., but al.o 
to tak. lnto aooount •• toole tbe motl,yating toro ... hlch •• re 
pre •• nt ln thl.ear1,., t1uld, tl'.n.ltloDa1 perlod. Thl •• ethod 

lp. B. A. SOl'lYeDel', A P1aln Intl'oduotlon to the Ol'ltlol .. 
ot the Be. T.atament, ed. Bdward Iliiel' (4th ea., LODdon: deorle 
Bett ana SOn., iS94), II, 277. 
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should be an lntegral part or aDJ attempt to determine the oriSl
nal autoBrAPh8 or the Ne. Testament books. 

Judsed on the bads ot dOll1nant motivation the Ne. Testa-
i Mnt variant. ln the wrltings ot Juetin Jlart11" and Clement ot 

Alexandria rall lnto di.tinot oatesories. Prooeedins throUSh 
these wrltinss, book bl book, .e have di.oovered that these oate
gories "1 be designated as historioal, harmonistio, ethloal and 
praotioal, stJlistio, explanatorl, and dosmatic. This list m1sht 
be extended b7 a broader sampling or ear17 Chrlstlan llterature 
than has been undertaken here, but it probabll 1nolwles the more 
important motivations tor variatlon. 

It ~ll1 be observed that,thes. categorles, ror the mo.t 
part, are not ne.. Tex'tual critlos have b.en a .. re ot them iii 
the hlstorr ot manuscrlpt transmls.ion, and have glven them so .. 
oonslderation. But this attentlon has not been ooneld_rable, and 
ltl. thls laok ot empha.is that sive.'the present li.ting impor
tanoe. What has larse17 been taken to be the more or les. spo
radio and arbltrarr work or .oribe. in oon.clousll changing the 
text a.sumes a broader ba.e in the "Sits 1m Leben." The proce •• 
ot change "1 have been more intt.atell related to the experlenoe 
ot people than i. u.uall7 a.sumed. . , 

Prom this polnt ot vle., it .111 be recognl.ed that "1m-
portant" varlant. are not our oonoern anl more than are those 
reoord.d ln the books on textual oritlolsm a. sl1sht. Our ooncern 

, is to 111u.trate a principle, to bear .itne.e to aotual torces op-
t ~ .. eraUng in the lUe ot the people to JllGdU7 the Ne. Te.tament 

text. In thls proces., the so-called UD1mport~t varlatlon mal 
prov14e real ..,14ence. Indeed,.e -7 go turther and sal that 
the "unimportant" variant mal deJIIGn.trate that the proce .. ot 
JllGtlvatlon .. s a. bro~d as'the experience or the people Wbo 

handled thl text. Not on17 .ere the great theme. and dopa. ot 
religion involved, but al.o the matter. or everrdal experience. 
Cl ... nt, In hls antagonism to ornamentatlon, lllu.trates thls 
ve~ olearlt. 

The Greek texts uaed are the rollonng: Goodapeed Ie ~ 

Iltelten Apoloseten, 1914, tor the'quotatione or JUltin Mart11", 
and Stlhlln's Cle.en. Alexandrlnul ln "Dle grleohlachen Chrllt
lichen SchrUt.teller" lerlel, tor Clement or Alexandrla. The 
excellence ot both ot theae needl no elaboration. We are not UD
aware ot the p08lib1l1tl or error even here. Nevertheleea, haVing 

.. ' 
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th8ae erlt,lcal text. at our cUapo.al made It posdble to 
our task with a high degree at contldence. 

We come now to a conelderat lon ot the varlous oatelorles., 
Each,ot the •• wl11 be pretaoed b7 a brler discusllonot the type 
ot motivation to be tollowed by 'a tew examples tram our two ' 
writers. 

Historical Varlation 

So tar as the writinss ot Justin and Clement are oon
c.rned, th1a olanitleation doe. not stand wel'l represented. 
Only one Instance is noted here, and it may have ,other than his
torlca1ailn1tloance. Chronological schemes, as set torth in 
the.e early Pathers, usually appear to have motivatlons other 
thanthos. ot historical acoura01 and interest. Undoubtedly, how-

J 
i 
1 
~ 
1 

ever, the hiltorica1 intere.t was to some degree present in those 
early years and exerted a,degree ot intluence upon the text. Per- ~,' 
.haps the chanse trom 06 to o~ in John 7: 8 had h1atorical as 1 
well as harmoni.tio motlvatlon. The varlant. rEpYEa~vmv and I 

raOap~~ ot Matthew 8: 28 and B~eapapa and B~eavCa, John 1: 28' j 

may have a eonnectlon with thla type ot motlvatlon. l And a state- ~ 
ment 11ke the to1lowins which relates the variant readlns of 
John 19: 14: "Now It was the·Preparatlon ot the Passover: 
about the sixth hour," lendl support to this catego1'J: 

it ftl 

And it was the preparation about the th1rd hour, as the 
aocurate book I have it, and the autograph copy Itself by 
the Evangelist John, which up to thls day by dlv1ne grace 
hal,been preserved In the mOlt h§ly church at Ephelul, and 
1s there adored by the taithtul. 

Peter, however, comel tram a perlod lomewhat later than 
our trans1tlon age and may not ta1rly represent our wrlterl. It 
il probable t~t the historlcal Interest developed more strongly 
with the work at men like Origen who used what more nearly ap
proabhes the technlques ot DIOdern textual c,rlt'icism. 

Goguel calli attent10n to what he calli corrections ot 
phyl1cal errorl or contradict10ns or tact which we might consi~er 

lScrivener, Ope cit., p. 12, lays: nThe variationl between 
rtpyecqvmv and ra6ap~vm; latt. 8: 28, and between B~eaPapa and 
B~eavC'a John 1: 28 have been attributed, we should hope unjultly, 
to the misplaced conjectures at Origen. . 

2pragmentl tram the wr1tlnss ot Peter ot Alexandrla, The 
Ante-Hicene Fathers (Buttalol The Chrlstian Llterature Publisnrng 
Oompany, 18861, vI, 283. 
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in thla pr.a.nt relation: In Ilatt •. 5: 39 ("whoao.ver aml,tea you 
on 10ur r1sht oheek, turn to him the, other alao"), Olf! ,c1v 1a 
omltted by D, k, 8yra b.oaua. one'would moat naturally hlt the 
le~t ciheek~ But lt -1 be noted that the TaJ,mud aa1sthat the 
baok-handed blow is the most inaultlng. In Luke 6: 1, whlch the 
Authorlsed Verdon tranalate.a aa tollows, "And lt oame to pa ... on 
the aeoond Sabbath after the tlrat, that he,.went through the oorn 
tields,· OlU~IPO~P&~~ ls omltt.d b1 Aleph, B, C, L as unlntelli
sible. In Luk. 23: 320, e, 81rs omit r~lpo, be~ore.o60 KaKoOpyo,.' 

J 

The pa .. ase runs: "And there were also two other _letaotors, led ,,'I 
with him to be put to death." 

.\ 
The lnstance to be noted trom the Patrlatio writings oome.' 

trom Clement ot Alexandrla, The, 8tro_ta i. 21. Clement there 
quot.s Luk. 3: 23. Thla vel's. ot'Luke has alwa1s b.en a'd1t~ioult 
one ~or tranalators •. The Authoris.d V.rslon reads. "And J~aua 
himael~ besan to be about thlrty 1ears ot ag.," whloh. lIOaro.17 
_kes senae. The Amerioan Revised bas. "Al1d .;resus, himaelfj when 

.h. besan to teacihwas'about thlrt1 1.ars o~ age' •• : •• Mot~att 
Slv ••• ··At the outset Jesus waa about thlrt7 7eara ot/ase.·The 
Twentieth·C.ntury New Testam.·nt tranalatea, ·Wh.n besinning hh ".,1 

;.. .work Jesua waa about thlrt7 1.ars old.· Goodsp •• d r.nd.rll it, 
·.;reaua hlms.lt waa about thirty 7.are old when he b.san his work." 

Cle~.nt dlsposes ot an7 d1ttloult7 by a direot·atatement 
to the ett.ot that "Jesua waa coming to his bapt1em, being about 
t~t1 1eara old" ('Hv 0\ 'If\<100C; lpx6p.£voe; In\ ,.'b 13c17f1"(1)lC1. we; ~"l1w 
A1. In doing ao he has lpX6p.evoc; tor dpx6p.£voe; and adds ~n\ T'b 
l3c1n~'(1)lC1.. He thus makes it clear that Luke had in mlnd the tim. 

~ 

o~ Jesus' baptl.m. Furth.rmore he ls able to shew that Jesus' 
mtpistl'1 laat.d on17 on. 7.ar b7 quoting Isaiah-51: 1, 2: ·H. 
l)ath a.nt me to proclaim the aooeptabl. 7ear [~v,au ... bv 1 or the 
Lord.· H. 18 aware ot Luke' a r.nd.rlng ot the paaaage and takes 

r,' .~v,au,.'bv to r.~er to a detinite perlod o~ one year ln length. At 
~, the end ot that time. Jeaus was put to death, that 18, In the t1t

~. te.nth 7ear ot the reign ot 'l'ibfriua. Counting back thirty 7ears 
~, brlng. him to the blrth date ot, Jesus in 'the twenty-e~ghth y.ar o~ 
f the reign ot Augustus. That is wbat h. is .nd.avoring to prove. 
!. Theargum.nt runa: 

~ . 

And our Lord was born in the twenty-eighth 7ear, when 
tirat the census was ordered to be taken in the relgn ot 
Augustus. And to prove that this is tru., it is written in' 
the Gospel b1 Luke as tollows: ·And ln the t1tteenth 1.ar, 

/, 
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in the I'es.sn ot Tiber1u1 Cae8&r, the word ot the Lord o .. e 
to John, ,the son ot ZaOharial." ADd again in the Ia.. ~ook: 
,"And Jesul .. s oo.iDS to his bapUsm, being about thirt,. 
,.itars 014," and .0 on. .And that it wal neoeliary tor him to 
preaoh onl,. a ,.ear, thil allO il written: "He hath lent .. 
to proolal. the acoeptable ,.ear ot the Lord." Thh both the 
prophet Ipake aDd the Go.pel. Acoordingl,., ln titteen,.ear. 
ot Tlberlu. and titteen ,.ears ot Augu.tuI; 10 were oo~leted 
the thll't,. ,.url till the t taeHe .uttered. 

It ma,. be noted that Ephrae.'. oo ... ntary on the Dlates
~ hall "And lesul haselt wa. about thlrt,. ,.ears ot age when 
he came to b. baptiz.d ot John." 

Ir.naeus (Again.t Here.ie. ii. 22. 5) has an apparentl,. 
oontlate reading: 

How oould Ue have taught unless He had r.aohed the age 
ot a Ma.ter' POl' when He c-.e to be baptlzed, He had not 
,.et oomplet.d,Hl. thirtieth ,.ear, but .. I beginning to be 
about thirt,. ,.ears ot age (tor t~s Luke ,who hal mentioned 
Hl. ,..ars, has expr •••• d it: "Row Jesus "., as lt were, 
beglnni~ to bethlrt,. ,.ears old when Ue came to reoeiv. 
bapti •• "); and He preach.d onl,. one ,.ear reokoning tro. Hl1 
baptle •• 

, Thh varlant _,. have grown out ot the d.sire in the .arl,. 
ohurch to determlne a .aUstactory ohronolog. Th. length ot 
Clement's d ilcusslon beariDS on thl1 matt.r in the Stromata lhow. ,., 
how elaboratel,. ohronologloal,Bohe.es .ere torJllUlat.d. 

Barmonlstio Varlatlon 

The tendenc,. to harmonize the varlous acoounts ot Sorip
ture ... ine~itable. Th.r. ii, tor one thins, the bent ot the 
human mind tor unlt,.. Thie,.' ma7 b. sure, .. s prel.nt in the 
anoi.nt .orld a. w.ll a. In-the mod.rn. And .orking with it ... 
the th.ory t~t Soripture cannot oontradict it •• lt. That whioh 
'see.cf4 to do so .. B apparent, not real. Al.o, a. tar as the Rew 
T.stament' .. s concerned,. the Gospel .. a not sev.ral but one. The 
tour or more aooount. are but a.pectl ot the one Goapel. There 
could, trom the ve1'J nature ot the oase, be no tundamental oontra
diction. When apparent contradiotlon. oame to mind the,. oould b. 
r.oonoiled b,. allegorizing and .pirltualizing or b,. ohang.. in 
the llteral word. ot the text. POI' the real truth ot Sorlpture 
... ·not to be touDd in the outward and materlalletter. 

The attempt. ot the oop,.l.t. to brlng Sorlptural aooount. 
into harmon7 with one another otten reBulted 1n t.xtual varlatlon. 
We tlnd -videnoes ot thl1 in the manu.orlpt. them.elves. We have 
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.een how .~ obaltge ·the I1xth hour· ot John 19, U to "the thir ... 
hour"-'~n order to bl'iDg the .tatement ot thevitel' .lIIOl'e into ao-
001'15 wlth llark 15: 25. a. to the hour ot the ono1t1xlon. Another 
obaltge ot thia aOl't 11 the aub.UtuUon in John 7, 8 ot oOn(l) tOI' 

. ; 06 where the l'eadlns ·I go not [06 1 up to the teaat" 11 obaltged 
to "I go not ,..t JoG7l'CIl 1 up to the t .... t.· Thla chanse make. lt 
agr.e w1th the tact atated juat two vel'aea later that Jeaua 1514 
go up to the teaat mentloned. 

Goguel givea an inatanc. ot omi •• lon in the intel'e.t ot 
hal'lllOnlzatlon. It la Luke 23: 34: "And Je.u. sald Pather forgive 
them; tor the,. .know not what th.,. do." Some manu.crlpt. omit lt 
altogeth.r and .0 bring the acoount Il101'. into contormit,. wlth the' 
SJnoptl0 tradltion a. repre •• nted in Matthew and Mark. 

There. i. another phenomanon to be not;ed in thla connec
tion, namel,., that the H.w Te.tament mu.t agree wlth the Old. 
Thi. 1. beautitull,. illu.trated b,. Origen. WritiDg on the word. 
trom Matthew, ·Bl •••• d are the peac.ak.ra,· he aa,.1 that a man 
becom.1 a p.acemak.r al h. 

d.monltrat •• that that which appear. to otherl to b. a oon
tlict in the Scriptur.1 ia no oontliot, and exhibit. their 
conoord and peao., whether ot the Old Scripture. with the 
.ew, or ot the Law with the Proph.ta, or ot the Goap.la with 
the Apo.tolic Soriptur.a, or ot thl Apo.tolic Scrlpture. 
with eaoh othlr ••••• POI' he kIlOwa that all the Scripture 
11 the one pert.ct and harlllOni.ed inatrument otGod, ,1Ihich 
trom d1tter.nt .oundl girea torth one .aviDg voice to.tho.e 
williDg to learn • • • • 

POI' our tirlt example trom our vitera w. ma,. oba.rve 
Ju.tin'l quotation ot Luke 3: 22 (ct. Matt. 3: 17; Mark 1: 11; 
PI. 2: 7). "Thou art., beloved Son; in The. I am "ell pl.aa.d" 
~u Ie 6 u16~ ~ou 6 4yana~6~, lv ao\ ,666Kqa~. In. plao. ot this 
r.ad1ns Juatin hal yl6s pou ,I aO. lym a~~epov y,y'vqK~al. 

To b.Sln wl,th. it muat be r.m.mb.r.d that JuaUn r.pre
.en,a him.elt .. d.bating with a Jew. That tact imm.dlatel,. .us-

/ se.ta the aptneaa ot app.alto the Old T.atam.nt. The/cont.nt. 
ot the Dialosue .how that 1t h. can prove that Old T.atam.nt 
Soriptur. baa b •• n fulflll.d in Jeau., h. will bav. won hla point. 
Conaequ.ntl,. he plac.a betor. Tl'7pho the varlou. w&,.a in which 
Jeaua haa mat the requirem.nta ot Soriptur.. J.au. did not n.ed 
to b. empow.red b,. an,. divin. viaitation. Drawing a parallel 
trom theatol'7 ot the .ntl'7 ot J.su. into. J.naalem (which, - b7 

lCo ... ntarl en Matth.w ii. 

, 
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tbe .. ,., .. ,.'1 th1nk be alaost enttrel,. reoonstruoted tro.~he 
014 ., •• t ... nt). he abo,.. ,that,~he baptia. ot Jesua .. a _rel,. a 
pJloot to _n oth18 natU'e: 

For 1t waa not'h1a entranoe into Jeruaale. a1tt1ag on 
an aas. wh10h we have ahowed waa propheeled, that empowered 
hba to be Ohr18t, but 1t furn1shed .en with a proot that He 
la, the Ohr18tl juat ,aa 1t waa neo ... a17 in the tbae otJo1:m 
that men have proot, that the,. .1ght know who 18 Chr18t. 
POI' when John sat b,. the Jordan and ireaohed tbe baptl .. ot 
repentanoe • • • • he crled to the. I .. not the Chrlst • 
• • • • " And when Jesua oame to the Jordan, He .. a oonsld
ered to ~e the aon 01' JOleph the carpenterJ aDd he appeared 
witbout co.e1ine.s al the Scriptures deolared; and, He .. s 
dee_d aoarpenter. ' .••• But then the Holy Gholt, and tor 
man'l lake,\al I tormerly atated, lighted on Hla, in the 
tora 01' a dove aDd there. o .. e a t the a... 1nltant tro. tbe 
heavena a voloe, perlonating Ohrlat, what the Father would 
eay to Him: "Thou art 'lfIJ' Son: th18 day Have I begotten 'I'hee-; 
.. ying that HllJeneratlon wou1d take plaoe tor .en, at 1he 

, t1ae when they U:ld beoo.e acquaint'ed wlth B1m: •••• 
,The phrale, "In thee I am well plealed," carrled no epe

clal dlltlnotlon. But here we have a real 11gn that Jelul 11 the 
long-hoped-tor Me .. lah. Not that Jelul bec .. e Son ln « Ipeclal 
lenle ,at the baptll •• The value ot.the experlence 11el ellewhere: 
ln lta proot 01' the Melllahlhlp 01' Jelul. Thla la harmoniaation 
to the Old Teatament. 

or the many wrlterl conlulted on thia quotatlon only one 
hal aeen the pOlllbl11ty envllaged here. Kaye hal the tollowing: 

In thlapauage JUltln appear I to have ret erred to 
Luke 3: 22J ,: 8, but, quotlng trom memory to have olted 
the wordl 01' Plalm 2: 7 lnltead ot Luke 3: 22. II there 
not allo reaeon tor IUlpeoting that JUltin, in arguing 
with a Jew, mlght think that he added welght to hla arsu
_nt by lubatltuting tor the aotual wordl of the Goapel, 
words trom the ild Testament, whioh the Jews interpreted 
01' the Meaelah. 

It wl1l be noted that this wording ot Juetln il also to~ 
1~ Luke 3: 2S acoording.to D and in certaln Lat1n manuscriptl: 
a, b, c, ttS' It 18 also tound) ln the GOlpel ot the Eblonit ... 
"eatoott oontendl that the materlal oOllDllOn to both Justin and 

thia Gospel must have been borrowed from a third louroe. Cl .. ent 
01' Alexandria and others reter thele wordl ot the Psalm to the 
baptilm or Jelua. 

lJuatin-DialoSue aa. 
SJohn Kaye, ApoioSI ot JUatiD Martrr (Edinburgh: J. Grant, 

1915), pp. ,105, 106. 
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ODe other example ot harmonlsatlon to the Old Teatament 
ilia,. be clted. Thla alao co .. s trom JusUn' a Dla.lop wlth '!'mho 
f(lOS.: 8). He there Quotea Luke 221 •• (or. Matt. 26: 39): I&Q\ 
~yfv£~o b 16pm~ Qd~oQ ~I' ep6~po\ Qr~~O~ I&Q~a~Q(v~v~l~i~\ ~~v 
r~v. But Justln omlt. a'~~o~. ' 

or thla taot W •• tcott has ade the tollowlng OOJlllentl 
The omla.lon ot the word a,~~o~ was probabl,. sugse.ted 

b,. the panage ln P.ala 221 U whloh Juatln 18 explalnlng. 
It oannot have arl.en trom an,. Dooetlc tendenc,." a. the whole 
oontext .how.. The entlre perloope (vv. 4S, •• ) ls omltted 
b,. ver,. tmportant authorltles but I oannot tind that ai~~o~ 
alone 1. omltted e1.ewhere than ln Ju.tin. l , 

I 

" I th1nk there oan be no doubt that the introduotion ot 
~r~~o~ lnto the dlsouaslon would ruln hla argument trom the Old 
~ •• t .. ent Paala. The pasaage trom the Paa1m pertlnent to the dla~ 
~uaalon runa aa tol10wa: 

I am poured out 11ke water, 
And all ., bonea are out ot jolnt: 
.,. heart la 11ke wax; 
It la melted wlthln me. 

Slnoe the I1m11e ot the Paala lnoludesthe phrase -Uke 
!_ter,· the lno1u.lon ot ~I\ epOlll.\O\ Qr~~OC; -a. dropa ot blood,· 
_uld oontradlot lt and would null1t,. hla aiogument. 

The argument advanoed here ae .. a Qulte'oonolualve in the 
~ight. ot the oontext. 
/ 

'-

The atatement, -All'., bone. are poured out and d18.
per sed 11ke water; Iq lleart haa beoome 11ke wax, .. 1 t1ng 
in the mldat ot Iqbell,.,- was a predlotlon ot that whioh 
happened to him on that nlght when men o .. e out agalnat 
Him to the lIount ot OUv .. to aetse Him. For in the mem
otra whloh I aa,. were drawn up b,. H~sapoatlea, and those 
who to110weO them [It la reoordedl, that Hl. sweat tell 

. down 11ke drop a whlle He waa pra,.lng, and aa,.lng,· -It lt 
. be poaalble, let thls oup p ..... - " 

Ethloal and Praotloal Vari .. tlon 

The heading probabl,. needaolar1tloatlon. It grow. troa 
ithe olroum.t .. noe"that theChrl.tlan leaders ot the .eoond oentury. 
~"re taoed wlth the perennlal problems ot moral living, and the 
~eces.lty ot provldlng approprlate and atrong aanctions tor right 
I ;11Y1ng. Altbpugh dogma occupled a large place In. their Uvea and 
:in their writinga,' it lIII1at be aald that even the more ph110.oph-, 

lB. P. Weatoott, The Oanon ot the Bew Teatament (Oam
~bl"idgel The, Vao.Ulan CompaDJ, 1889), p. U5, n. 1. 
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lca1l7 inolined write:n lUre Cl.ent ot AlexaDdrla telt lt,to be 
a dut7 ot no _an Pl"opor.tlM8 to .tre .. practical ooDduot. Bv.n 
the .mall.st aDd to u. BIOst trivial COMeI'D ot .velTda,. lU. _. 
not overlooked. ADd a. lOD! as Chrlstlanlt7 remalned an ll1esal 
religlon ln the Roman B.pire the sanctlons within the sroup 1'.
qulred speolal power. On •• uch .anction _. the .aored Scrip
ture., a. the,. al_,.. ar. as tal' a. the ••••• ot tM .people ar. 
concerned. "'rhu. salth the Lord- .ettles the matt.r tor -.D,. an 
1Dd1vidua1. 

We shall not. two .xamples ot this motlvationin the 
wrlter. uDder oonald.ration, one .trolll the wrltings ot Justin anc5 
one trolll those ot C~elllent. In the Pir.t ApoloSl (16. 10), Ju.tin 
~ot •• Luke 10: 16: '0 dKoGCIlV up6W illOO dKOOU, Kal 6 deeTt6v u)lo8~ 

ill\ dhTaf. 6_ 6\ ill\ decT(bv AeeTaf Tbv dnoan lAaV1"ci }ll. But 
,Justln's tOl'lll ot the quotatlon dUter. trolll this. Be ha. -O~ y~p 
dKOOCI }lOU Kal nOlef a A'rw, dxoGCl TOO dnoaTe{>-aV1"O~ }le. B,. the 
s1lllplUioatlon ot the sentenoe,aDd b7 the additlon ot -aDd doeth 
what I .a,.,- the writer ha. produced a strong .anotlon tor action 
on the part ot Christian •• 

That ,Justin shOuld emphaalz. thla phra.e la not to be 
thousht .trange. The IIIlPha.la ot hla whole arsument 11 •• rlsht 
in thl.: tho.e who are Chrlstlans ln tact do the .afings ot J •• u. 
as .et forth ln ohapter. 15 and 16. Th. remalnlng part ot ohap
tel' 16 bears thls out: 

-S7 their works 7e shall kno~ them. And ever,. tree that 
bringeth not torth sood trult, 1., hewn down aDd cast lnto 
the tlre.- And as to those who are not 11ving pursuant to 
the.e Bi. t.aohlngs, aDd are Christlans on11 ln Dame, we 
demaDd that all suoh be punished bJ 10U. 

It ls evident that his alm here i. practloal. 
The other example is trolll Clement's Paedasosue (111.'!). 

W. have chosen it b.oau.e it illu.trates the 11mlts ot ordlnar1 
lU. to whlch Scripture was relevant. The Hew Testament passaSf 
18 Matthew 6: ~6: JI~TC iv Ttl xeCjJa>-tl aol,l 6}l6an~, IS,.. 06 6Gvaaal 
llCav Tptxa ACUK'V nOI~aal ~ ll'>-alvav: -Nelther shalt thou 'swear 
b1 t~ head, tor,thou oan.t not make one hail' whlte 01' blaok.
Clement has 066cl~ 6\ aAAO'i, CjJllalv 0 XOPIO~, OOvaTa, ?,Ol'laal 
Tptxa ACUK'V ~ }lCAaivav: -And no other, sa1s the Lord, 1. able t 

make the hail' white 01' .blaok.-
In the Gospel the lnjunotion 1. agalnst swearlng. The 

reterenoe to the hail' is pure11 figuratlve. But here, Clement 
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'make. lt reter fiterally to chansins the color ot the hair, b7 
dlains U.. lien have no right art1tlolalll to color their hair. 
The pa •• age run.: 

Prophecl hal called h1m(Ood), the "Ancient ot dale; 
and t,he hair ot hi. head wa. a. whUe a. pure wool," .a7. 
the prophet. "And none other," .ay. the Lord, "can make 
the hair whlte or black." How, then, do the.e godle •• 
one. work ln rivalrl with God, or rather vl01entll oppose 
H1m, when, thel tranlJllUte the halr made whlte bl H1m' 

In v1ew ot thla app11cation, lt would not be approprlate 
to apeak ot _k1Dg "one" hair white or black. The reterence muat 
be to the hair ot the head ae auoh. Hence the oal.alon ot ~C«v 
and the reault1Dg general reterence'to the hair. 

StIliatic Variatlon 

In the Bcoleata.tlcal Hlatorr ot Sosomen we have a claaal
cal example ot what actualll did take place. Reterenoe haa been 
made to thla lncldent but the atorJ baa not been detailed. The 
biahop. ot Onru. had met to con.ult on a partloular emergeDC1. 
Sosomen and a biahop by the name ot TripbJlllua .. t with thea. 
Th. latter ..... to have b.en'a partioularly eloquent man. Th. 
account run.: 

Wh.n an a .... bly had convened, hav1Dg b.en r.que.ted to 
addre.. the people Tr1pbJl11ue had occa.lon, in the aiddle 
ot hl •. dl.coursa to quote the text, "Take up thJ bed and 
walk," but he .ubstltut.d the word aKCp~ouS, tor the word 
Kp4PPaTos. So.omen was indignant and exolatmed. "Art thou 
greater than he who uttered the word Kp4ppaTos t,hat thou 
art a.hamed to use hi. word.," When he had .aid thl., h. 
turned trom the throne ot the prie.t. and look.d toward. 
the people; by th1a aot he taught them to k •• p the III&D who 
i. proud ot .loqu.nce wlthin hl. bound •• l 

Holtsmann, .paakins ot intentional variatlon. in the text 
ot the lew Te.tament, r.mark. that fta thinking copyist _y in .ome 
clrcWII.tanc •• be more dangerou. than a thoughtle •• one." And 
Oone elaborataa thi. a. tollow.: 

There are "learned correctlon." ot a 11ngul.tic or gram
matlcal nature and .yntaotlcal chanse. in the lnt.re.t ot 
what the copyi.t app,ar. to havar.gard.d a. an i.prove.ent 
ot the construct ion. 2 ' 

Gregory tlnd. three etag.s in the .arly d.veloPment ot 
the text, (1) the original text. (2) the re-wrought text whlch 

Sons, 

lSozomen Ecoleaiaatlcal Hietory 11. 

20r.llo Oone, Go.p.l Or.itlcl •• (Hew York: G. P. Putnam's 
1891), p. l~. 
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0 ... into exutenoe ln the .eooad oentur7 .nd 18 ldent1tle4 .. lth 
the We.te~text or.e.toott and Bo~,'.nd·(3) the po11.hed text. 
or number thre. Gregory •• ys that 

the,mo.-ntChrlstlan .01enoe exlsted, that moment it bu.led 
It •• 1l. .. lth the text or the Ie .. Testament. • • • • Whether 
.t Alexandria, or .t Antiooh, or.t O.es.re., .. hen men who 
had .n .oourate tr.inlng ln grammar oame to exam1neo10.e1y 
the t.xt, they roUDd malQ' • tr1t1. that dld not agr.e .. ith 
the ru1.. th.n long reoognized ror tbe us. ot the Gr •• t lan
guage. They ... r •• oqu.inted with tbe danserll ot manu.crlpt . 
tr.nsml •• lon, .nd had .t 1 ••• t some v.gue cono.ptlon ot tbe, 
.pparently unlearned ohar.oter or e.rly Ohrll1tl.n oommuni
ties., When, then, they round 1n the text ot tbe bookll ot 
the .... Te.tam.nt .. hat .eemed to them to be 'or .otu.l1y .. ere 
r.ulta or one klad or .nother,· two _YII ot .0ooWltlng ror 
the .... ere open to them. It _II pOllll1ble to lI.y that the· 
wrlter. or thell. book. had been gulded aDd proteoted tro. 
r.ultll by the Holy Spirit, that the original rorm ot th.lr 

, wrltingll mu.t have been ln eve~ respeot all that oould be 
deslred, and ir in the oopies in hand there ... r. tound .r
ror. or t.u1t., thell. mu.t n.o ••• arl1y be attributed to the 
oar.l ••• ne •• or 19noranc. ot the Ohrl.tl.n. who had tram 
tt.. to tbae oopi.d the. roll •• There 111, t~en~ no n.~d to 
•• y that Ohrl.tlan .obo1.r., deteotlng th.lI. taultll, oor
reoted them .. lthout h •• lt.tloDJ .Dd oon.idered the ••• lv •• · 
not .. r.1y ju.t1tled ln .0 dolng, but •• toroed b7 duty to 
do .0. That .... one vie ... 

It .... po •• lbl •• 1.0 to •• y that the •• wrlter. ot the' 
Be .. Te.tament were mo.t or them b7 no·me.n. 110 well.t boa. 
ln the Greek l.nguage •• to be .ble to u.e lt .kl1tully. to 
writ. it oorreotly.Ther were gulded by the Spirlt ot God 
ln .the lI.nlle or th.ir utter.noe.. But thl. Splrlt or God 
did 'not oooupy It.ell .. lth tbeexternal torm ot tbe l.n
guage. In oon.equenoe, the •• cred writer. h.d written. 16 •• 
eleg.ntly.and 1e •• corr.ctly than w •• re.lly to be de.ired 
In. book.ot .0 gr •• t moment. That had not b •• n •• eriou. 
detriment to the spr •• d ot Chrilltianlty during tho.e •• rly 
year. ot pl.in pre.ching. Now,howev.r, that cultured men 

·beg.n to lnter •• t them •• lv •• tor Ohri.tl.nity, now that the 
re.ding,or the •• writlng. rormed 110 lmportant. part ln the 
.ervloes or the churohea, lt _. neoesll.l'J that •• kllful 
hand .mooth ._y the 11nguhtl0 ,oughnelllles aDd make the 
text, 1t not good, .t le •• t b.tter than it had been. W._y 
be .ure that the .oho1.r. ot Alex.Ddrl. and Antioch aDd 
C •••• r •• vlewed th.lmatt.r trom one or the other ot the.~ 
t .. o point. or vb... , 

Comlng no .. to the wrlting. or JUlltin .Dd Olement .. e tlnd 
m&n7 .vldenoe. ot thl •. lItyli.tlc motiv.tion. Both ot them .ub
.tltute voO~ tor Kap6{a ln Matthew 6: 21: "POl' where your tr.allur. 
18 th.re .. 111 your heart be al.o;- UDdoubtedlythe term voO~ 
would be lII10h more .t home in the Greek environment. We have me .. 

10 • R. Gresol'J, C.non .nd Text at the Bew Te.tament (Ne .. 
York: Charles Scribnerll' sonll, 1967), pp. 492 tt. 
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tloned 8ozomen's repndlatlon ot the word ~p4~~~TOS tor a~(~~ous' 
, in Mark 2: 11, but Clement does the ,same thlng (~. 1. 2) Un

doubtedlr preterrlng the more elegant expresslon. In quotlng . 
llatthew 6: 6: "Blessed are the,. who hunger and thirs~ attar rlght
eousness tor ther shall be tllled," Clement sub.tlt~tes 
~~ae~aovT~' tor XOPTaae~aovTa" a word whlch orlglnallr applled 

c· to the teedlng and tattenlng ot animals ln a stall. But LUke 18 
able to use ~A~ae~aovTa, ln the poetlc words 0; the Magn1tlcat. l 

In quoting Mark 10: 26: "It 18 easier tor a came~ to go through 
the e,.e ot a needle than tor a rlch man to enter the Kingdom ot 
God," Clement substltutes ~£A6v~s tor pa~(bos. It was sald by 

, the grammarlan Phrynlchus, "as tor pa~(s, nobody would know what 
it ls." It ls ot lnterest to note that the more llterarr LUke 
uses ~£A6v~s although Matthew has pa~Cs. But Clement states ex
presslr that he 11 quotlng Ilark. This 'would seem to lndlcate 
that he chooses the more classlcal expresslon by preterence. 

Explanatorl Variatlon 

Ooguel oalls this categorr "partlcularly lmportant." The 
varlants, he points out, 

result trom the taot that those who oopled the New Testament 
and those tor whom lt was copied agreed ln the convlction 
that the books whlch composed lt were the pertect expresslon 
ot the Truth. As a result, the New Testament could not con
taln error ln the true sense ot the word, nor any real ob
scurl~r. Wherever these appeared thelr el1mlnation was a 
duty. 

In quoting Matthew 6: 28: "Everrone that looketh on a 
woman to lust (deslre) atter her hath committed adultery already 
wlth,her ln hls heart," Justln (!2. 1.16. 1) adds ~apQ T~ e£~ •. 
This ls clearll explanatory. 
adultery? The answer is that 

'/ 
tlon between the desire alone 
act ot adulterr. 

How does one by desire alone,commlt 
ln Ood's slght there ls no dlstlnc
and deslre resultlng ln the overt 

Agaln, an example trom Clement's Paedagogue (11. 1. 7) 
giVes the substitutlon ln Matthew 4: 4: "Ilan shall not live by 
bread, alone but by every word proceeding out ot the mouth ot God," 
ot "the rlghteous man," tor 0 QvepwrroS, "man." He makes the. same 

lLUke 9: 17 • 

. 2Maurlce Goguel, Le texte et les edltlons du Nouveau' 
Testament grec (Parls: Ernest Leroux, 1920), p. 62. 
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.ub.titution.t le •• t on on. other oooa.lon (!!!!. iii. 7 •• 0). 
!be explanat10n "7 lie in Cl ••• nt'. religious philo.opbJ. The 
t~e Chrl.tian mo~ •• ,on. level .uperior to tbat ot the ...... ot 
humanit7. Other., lt 1. tru., ma7 live on a pure17 pbJ.ical 
l.vel. The7 liv., he lia7., ·that the7 ma,. eat, .. irrational 
or~ature •• • But the bread ot the Chri.tlan 1. the "true bread, 
the bread ot the heav.n •• • Th.r. i. a real kin.hip here with the 
idea expr ... ed b7 Plato: ·1fa1l7 are the wand-bearer., but the 
Baoobanal. are r,w.· Indeed Clement quote. the.e verJ word. ap-

, prodns17. 
We .hall look at on. other example tro. thl. divl.lon. 

In the,stromatal Clement quote. lfatth.w~: ~ (ot. Luke 6: 20), 
M~_4plo, 01 nT~Xo\ Te nvc6paT" aT' ~6Tmv iaT\v ~ ~~a'Ac(~ Tmv 
06pavf6v. But tor th18 Clement .ub.Ututes: M~_4p,0, 0\ _~\ .of 
nTmxo\ CrT~ ftVC6paT' CrTC n8p,~(~ o,h 0,_~,oa6vqv OqAOv6T'. 

The u.e that Cl ... nt make. ot thl. pa •• ag. 18 mo.t lnter
•• tlns and lnvtruotive. It illu.trate. the .ort ot thing that 
the ear17 Chri.tian. telt 1.JIIp.lled to do wlth it. Sinoe not all 
ot the .ar17 Chri.tian. were poor, lt ore.ted a probl .. tor tho.e 
who had a measure ot world17 good.. Th. oontext ot the quotatlon 
18 int.r •• t1D(C: 

"ADd bl •••• d are the poor," whether "in .pirit" or in 
oirou..tanoe.~-that 1., it tor right.ou.ne •• ' .ak.. It 1. 
not the poor, .1.JIIp17, but tho.e who have beoo.e poor tor 
righteou.ne •• ' .ak., that h. pronounoe. ble ••• d--tho.e who 
hay. d •• pi •• d the honour. ot this world in order to attain 
the good. 

H. r.cognl.e. that lfatthew hal added the phra.e ·in 
.pirit" to ·bl •••• d are the poor," tor purpo ••• ot .xplanation: 
A,b K~\ npoa~e~K£v 6 M~Te«fo~· M~K4p,0, of nTwxo\· nm~; Te nvc6pa
TI. It would .... tro. this that h. deliberat.17 oho •• the r.ad
ins or lfatthew in preterenoe to that ot Luk.. This ohoioe tbrow. 
light on how a variant; 11ke tbat ot lfatth.w cue into be1ns. The 
.ooial .ituation demanded an interpretation ot the Lukan p,.seag •• 
Cle.ent here provide. a,demonetration ot the kind ot prooe •• that 
w.n~ on. He had w.alth7 people to deal withJ people who- took 
•• riou.l,. the word. ot J •• u. re.peotins riohe.. Hil oonolulion 
i. that salvation 

doe. not 11e in our externaloircua.tance., neither in our 
wealth nor in our povertJ, n.ither in the world'. prai.e nor 

lClement Stromata iv. 6. 
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In the world's nesleot • • • The qual1tl .. that de"1"-
mlne lUe or death 11e 1n the .oul, nor .ho1lld the rea.on 
of our flnal de.tlD7 be .oqht in IU17 otber quuter than 
the .oul'. inward .tate and d1apo81tlon. 'there 1. a senu
ine and .purlou. .ealth, a. there 1. a senu1ne and .purloua 
povert7. Both,d~pead on lnterlor qualltle •• 

Do_tio Variatlon 

Thl8 18 b7 tar the .,st 81pUioant ot all the various 
oatesorle., aooountlns tor the great .. jorit7 of non-aooldental 
varlation. in the Ie. Test .. ent text. Thl. 1. not at all .transe 
when .e oonsider the part pla7ed b7 dopa in tbe ear17 Cbrlattan 
'odJlllllllnl~. Harnaok haa made olear how 010ae17 lt _a related to 
the hlator7 of the text In the ear17 oenturie., 

When the Re. Te.tament _a oxe.ated the ohuroh alread7 
had a dootxeln.; lnd •• d thls,dootrine It.elt help.d to oreate 
the R •• Te.tament. Dootrinal teaohlDs oould not be, nor 
ousht to have be.n, rend.red superfluous and thrust .. 81de b7 
the n •• wrltten .ork; aDd lt oontiml.d to b. oarri.d on in 
the ohurch. But all dootrlne, ho •• ver, .up.rnatural lt -7 
have b •• n In it. foundatlona d.pend. for lta expo.ition upon 
rea.on, and .1th the h.lp of r.aeon n.o ••• arl17 at.. at 
.impl. and ol.ar .xpxe ••• ion. A. aoon, bo.ever, a. a .aor.d 
dooument 00". lnto exl.t.no., dootrin. besln. to d.p.nd 
le •• aad l •• a on rea. on for It. d.v.lopment; for .aoh ra
tlonal element can no. be replaoed b7 an authorltatlv. ele
m.nt. The ooneiijienoe ls that both ratlona1 aad autborlta-' 
tlve element. axee int.rmins1ed in the d.velopment of doo
trine, that ever70ne beoome. aoou.tomed to auch interm1qU.ac, 
and that the .enae and d •• irlt for ol.ar and 10S10&1 th1nklDs 
sradual17 beoom.s dulled. All thl.'i •• xoap11tle4 to full 
extent in tha hl.tor7 of the dev.lopaltDt of Dopa.in the 
ohurch. We ma7 observe lt &1re&47 ,In IreD4eu., in T.rtul1ian 
.1th .peoia1 olearn ... and In orisen. The7 op.rate with 
ratio and .ith au.to1f:u ;, ~6. :.ltl).:~oo£.· fr:a . SoJ.!lj1ture" 
iiiCr'rnt8rohange'.ne 1IIQ ~e:telJl.ntia."t "111; j."te:;ct fro .. the 
R •• T.atament 18 for' thek'a'ai'soOC! ·a'~~o~t"i.. ""losloa1 arp
m.nt. It the dopatl.t _.,'ata l~" .. ;tor,~~1l arsument, a 
pa .. ase of Scriptur. oame 'o:~l. h~l~; ",it' ,tOl1bt. aro.e in 
hla miDd, the7 ar. r.pr •••• d b7 a word ot Script~J 1t a 
proot oould not b. found, lt 1IijI). '.aUll'~iad. ~l' aver.. ot 
Soripture; U d1aor.pa.no1e'.:.v. '.t ;.r!.9. th ••• n.ed on17 
b. .0 in appearanoe~ foxe Scrlp\ure oontain. no di.oxe.panolea 
and 7.t Soxeiptur. 1. ab.olute17 oonoi.tltDt. l 

Harnaok proce.da to aho. that thl. ooDdltlon sreat17 af

t.oted dogmatloa. But the xeever.e BU.t al.o have been tru.. It 

. dopa and the t.xt .ere .0 010.e17,r.lated, it 1. unthinkable 
that the 1attexe, would not b.oome to .om •• xtont oontu1nate4. 

lAdolt von Haxenaok, The or~n ot the ••• T .. t .. nt 
trans. J. R. WUkin.on' (tin !oxei: _ .. uian e~pan7, iiia), 
pp. 158-60. 
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~hl. lntluenoe whloh dogma exerted on the ear17 text has 
reo.lv.d .ome att.ntion rrom t.xtual oritio.. W •• hall not ••• v
•. ral lnstano •• or thb 1'.oosnition. 

Consider rirst the statement or R~ndel Barris. B •• ay. 
that 

we have learnt rrom our study or the growth of the W •• t.rn 
text or the Aots to di.trust entirely the assumption that 
there are no auoh things aa her~tioal and raotional d.prava
tlona of the text. A. rar as we are abls to judge, one halt 
or the Roman world Montani.ed its Acts or the Apostle., and 
the read1pg. thus produced are found trom the bank. of the 
T7De to beyond the Cataracts or the N11e. Bence we find it 
hard to bel1ne that Dr. Bert can be right when he 8&y. that 
lt la hl. di.tinct beller ·that even among the unquestlonably 
spurlous readlngs or the New Testament there are no .1gn. or 
dellberate tal.lflcation or the ~ext for dogmatio purpo •••• • 
~he .tatement seems to~ strong; and while we are willing to 
admit that the transorlptlon ot the New Testament ln lts suo
cesalve stages has been accomplished, in the main, wlth sx
oellent intention., there are certain places where a roreign 
and raotlonal hand can be d.etected. . 

Thl. tendency to alter Scripture for dogmatio purpo.e., 
bowever,' was not contined to heretical or ractlonal group.. Or 

perhaps we might aak.what constituted orthodoxy in thl. ear17 
perlod. And even it we oontine oursslvs. to a oonsideration of 

the methods or tbose writers who later. were accepted by the doml-
nant and .ucoessful group within the Chrlstian movement we dl.
oov.r that they were doing the same, thing a. their opponen·t.. It 

would be .urprl.ing were this not the case. 
Scrivener, on the basis or Irenaeus' statement which pre

fer. the reading 666 to 616 in the Apocalyp.e, concludes that we 
discern' tte'rethe . J:ivlng '~ln~"st 'whl'cht.tbH -cI()ntsnt. of the Apooa
lypse haa f.o~ :th~ :C'}1:l'il!lti.n.o~ thb ;II~C~~ ~~~ntury, "even up to 
the preservation Qt. i.~s:.fJi.~utest -r'eading. ,,2 Th1a critlc, however, 

'fal1s to reoogniz~'tnat lr4naeu~hAd worked out an elaborate 
numerlcal soheme ba~~~ ~b the'numb&r 666, hls preferred readlng. 
Bie prime motlvatlonma7'~'fouhd'ln this circumstance rather than 
ln a critical desire to adhere to the reading of what he calls the' 
·most approved and ancient manuscripts.,,3 

Furthermore, Scrivener 1s compelled immediately to recog-

lJ. Rendel Barrie, A Study of Codex Bezae (Cambridge: The 
Universlty Press, 1891), p. 226. . . 

2sorivener, Ope cit., pp. 261, iii. 

3Irenaeue Against Heresies v. 30. 



nlze that the early Fathers, were not always as crUlcal as 
Irena.us miSht lead u. to oonclude. Be notlce. that Cl~entat 
Al.undrlacolIIPla1n. ot those who tamper with or .etaphraae' the 
Gospel.-tor their own ends. And he ls also cOlIIPelled to acre. 

- .' 
wlth the ob.ervatlon ot Tregelles that while Cl •• ent condemns 
others tor doing thls, h. hiaaelt v.ntur.s on 11bertle. no less 
extravagant when he quotes Matthew 19: 2', E6.0~lpov 4aT&V 
.6.~f\AOV o,h T"C; TpU~&ae; T"t; f,Qtp(()Oe; ()uUdv 1\ x>..6a,ov lIe; 
T'V ~Qa~~(QV TOO 9£00 £laIA9Itv. 

Xir.opp Lake, ln an inaugural lecture dellvered before 
the Un1verdty ot Ldden, took as h,.. subjeot, "The Influence ot 
T.xtual Critlclsm ~n the Exege.i. ot the New Testa.ent."l H. 
made a strong oa.e in this treatlse tor conjeotural emeDdation in 
the tle,ld ot New Te.tament erlt1ei... Be arrh.d at th1a po.1,tlon 
1nthe tollowlng manner. 

W.steott and Hort de.troyed talth ln the value ot the 
Textu. Reoeptu.. They, .themselv •• , tall.d to glva u. the true 
text, but did "show us how to r.duoe to order the ~wi.ldy .... 
ot Gre.k KSS., and .ketched the true use and value at,the evlden~e 
ot Ver.lons and Father •• " 

,Thl. enabled th.lr .uccesaor. prop.rly t~ .va1uate dls
cov.rle. like that ot Mrs. Lewl. and Mr •• Gibson ln the IS ot the 
Old 8yrlao verslon; a1.0 Prote.sor Bla.s's use ot Patrlstlo' quo
tatlons. 

Th.se dlscoverles and addltlon. have paved the way tor 
a general aco.ptanoe of the b.ll.t that w. must abandon the 
method.ot baaing the text pr1aarlly on the Gr •• k MSS., and 
ot regarding the Verslons and Patrlstl0 quotatlons as pos
•••• ing on11 seoondary valu •• 

It aas beoome more and .ore probable that Gr.ek KSS. as 
a Whole only repre •• nt on. typeot text and its oorruptlons, 
that the Latln Verdons and Path.re represent another typ., 
and the 8yrlac verslons a thlrd,'whl1e perhaps Cl.ment ot 
A1exandrla Jll8.y provlde a fourth. ' , 

It i. between the.e texts, and not bet .. en individual 
MSS., that we shall have ln the last resort to judg., so 
that the situation whioh we mu.t taoe la that we have to 
deal wlth a number ot local text., that no two looallties 
u.ed qulte the .ame t.xt, that no 100ality has yet been 
shown to have used a text demonstrably bett.r than It. ri-

. li:lrsopp Lake, The Inrlu.no. ot Textual Crltioi .. on the 
Exegesls ot the New Testament (oxrord: -Parker ana Son. 1004).-

2There are ot course a tew exception., such a. D, the 
Perra~ grouP. and some others. 
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vals, and that no one ot these local texts is represented 
in ,an !incorrupt torm by an,. alogle lIS. 

The result' ls, says Lake, that the textual crltlc .. ,. no 
longer thlnk that he can edlt the orlg1nal text. He must flrst 
edlt the local texts. In each of these localities he has 

the evldenee of the verslons used ln the local church and 
ot the wrlters who used them, but lt ls not ver,- large and 
ln no case ls without traces ot corruption. Theretore the 
student ot these looal texts ls reduced to the level ot the 
critice ot classical texts. In the tace ot luspected cor
ruption he has the right to use conjectural emendation. 

The next step will be the attempt to reconstruct th. text 
which lies behlnd all'the local texts. 

It 1s too earl,. to attempt to sa,. much about the charac
ter whlch this text wl1l,alsume: but personally I believe 
that we shall flnd that' some corruptlons have attached them
lelves to all local texts, or to almost all, and that it will 
theretore be lmposslble to reconstruct the underlying text 
by an,. ,mechanlcal method. Especially ls thil likel,. to be 
the caS8 wlth doctrinal corruptions. 

Lake exemplifies this by a "remarkable discovery" ot 
Conybeare: Euseblus quotes Matthew 28: 19 at least eighteen times 
in the torm, "Go ye into all the world and make disciples ot all t 

nations in my name." Riggenbach increased the number of times to 
twenty-tiTe. The, remarkable thing about' this is that Eusebius, 
living in Caesarea where there was a great Christian librar,-, 
knew Matthew 28: 19 in a torm which omitted "Baptizing them in 
the name ot the Fath~r and ot the Son and or the Holy Ghost." 

Aocording to Lake, the importanoe ot this tor the textual 
critic is two-told: (1) It probably enables him to, edit the text 
without these words, and to regard them as an interpolation. 
Eusebius could not have omitted the words on purpose. "Baptismal 
custom would secure the insert ion ot the' word s: nothing known to 
histor,. would account tor their omission." And it is significant 
that there are two other pa,aaages containing baptismal texts which 
have been shown to be due to interpolation. These are Mark 16: ,16, 
which now is admitted to be a part ot the spurious conclusion ot 
the 'second gospel, and the account ot the baptism ot the Ethiopian 
Eunuch which inserts a demand 'tor a confession ot taith as a pre
liminary to baptism. 

(2) It shows that doctrinal modifications of the text are 
so early, tor ~he MOst part, that it is vain to expect much manu
script evidence. The task must be apo/roached on another basis. 
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A small amount ot eddenoe is puttlclent to eatablhh 
the clalm to oonlideratlon ot readingl whlch are 11ke17 -\0 
have been obnoxloul 'to early doctrlne, .ndprobably we ma7 
la1 that, at least lnattemptlng to reconstruct the text 
whlch 11es behlnd the looal texts, we ought sometlmel to re
gard wlth lusplc10n readlngl, agalnlt whlch we-can Qroduce 
no external teltimonf, but only contextual unsultabillty, 
and to be prepared to glve a tolerant hearlng to the cla1ms 
o! conjeotural emendatlon ln luch cases. ' 

Instead, theretore, ot work.1ng with a 11ngle Greek text 
whlch has a tew varlous readlngl at the bottom ot the page, 
the Icbolar ot thetuture, as soon as the textu.aliltl have 
supplled h1m wlth the materlal, mult ule, ln the tlrst place, 
a lerles of local ~exte, 41fterlng ln many important read
lnge, and ln the leoond, a recon.tructed original text, whlch 
cannot be proved to have been u.ed bJ anl deflnlte Ohurch'l 
but whlch mu.lt 11e behlnd and explain all the local texts. 

Thl1 w111 alter the ta.k of the textu.al critic qulte oon
.iderabll. He wl11 want to know not only what the orlglnal mean
lngot a paeeage wae, but allO "what the church thought lt meant' 
and how it altered It. wording ln order to emphasize lts meaning.-

, An example 11 found ln Matthew 28: 19. Aphraates doe. not have 
t~ baptismal gloss, theretore the assumption mal be made that 
the ohuroh to which he belonSed dld not have lt,and dld not In
terpret the palsage to mean the baptl .. ot all convert.. On the 
other hand, the early Western church dld have lt, and the 1mplica
tlon ls that lt lnterpreted the command to make dllclplel a. In
cluding the baptism of all converts. The modern exegete hal to 
ohoose between the two readlngs. , 

Furthermore, lingle pal.age. must be treated in connec-
tion wlth sl.ilar pallagel. If the text ot the other palsage il 
mod it led bl textual crlticis., the exegells and probabll the tex
tual orltlcl •• ot the flrlt palsage ma1 also be altered. 

Lake,glvel al an example ot thls prlnclple the attltude 
we mu..t take 'toward Jobn3z 5 as a result ot our changed attltude 
toward Matthew 28: 20. He arguel t~t 11nc~ the context does not 

~ oall tor the inclusion ot the phrase -bl water and,· .1nce the 
tendencr in the church was to connect regeneratlon wlth baptilm, 
since Ecclesiastlcal wrltlngs 11ke the Apoltollc Oonltitutlonl 
and the Olementlne HomU1e •• how tracel ot manipulating the pal-

11 take it to mean that in th1a argument Lake proceeds 
upon an as.um.ption .imilar to that made in this thella, name 11, 
that lt the motlvatlng torce. prelent in the earll churoh can be, 
ident1fied we shall be provided with valuable meanl for recon
Itruoting the original. 
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'8&S. on iI.hall' or dootrlll., and liDoe .ru.tin llart,.r" tot doe. 
not .... to bay. contalned the r.fer.noe to wator, tbe chaDoe. 
are that 110 1. no loDg.r .at. "t~ nes1eot the po •• lbll1t,.that 
the rerereno. to bapti .. , ba.ed on ~ •• ntlon ot water ~ yer.e & 
.. ,. be due to an a1read,. r.eosnl.ed tendonol iD the ear17 ohuroh 
to 1na.rt .uoli a11u.lou." Lake'. oonolul1on 11 that the uesot~ 
or .Tou 8a 15 .. 111 b •. bound to Slft. attentlon to the klDd of nl
denoe .. hloh he ha. adduced alpolnting to the orls1na1 exlltenoe 
ota dUtereD.t text. 

The t1r\t example trom OUl" wrlterl 1. C1.mont'. quotatlon 
ot II:&tthe .. 21: 9: "And the altltudee that .. ont betore hla, and 

the,. that to110 .. ed, orled, .a,.ing, BoI~nna to the Son ot Da~ld. 
B1 .... d 11 he that cometh ln the n .. e ot the Lord, Bo.anna In t~ 
hlsbe.t." But Cleaent'l text read.: "Pluoklns branoh •• ot 011ve. 
or ,palma, the children .. ent torth to m •• t the Lord, aDd orled, 
.. ,.ingBoI&nna to the Ion ot David. 8l .... d 11 he who oom.th lD 
the naae ot the Lord."l 

The t .. ll1ar Be .. Telta.ent t.xt doe. not mentlon that 
"the chlldr.n" .. ent out to .e.t the Lord. It la,.., llapl,., that 
lithe oroWlS" wnt out. It 11 olear, ln the l1sht ot the oontut 
wbJ th1l alludon to the ollildr.n .hould b ... 4. b,. the .. rlter., 
The entlr. ohapt.r _1£ •• the poiDt that tho Chr1ltianll are the 
"oh1l~r.n" ot Scrlptur.: 

It remaln. tor UI to oonlld.r the ohll4r.n Whom Scripture 
point. to, th.n to' Sl ve the paedasogu. ohars. ot thea. Wo 
are the ohlldren. In man,. wa,.1 Sorlpturo o.l.brat •• UI. 
• • • '. Aooor41ns17, ln the SOlp.l "the Lor4 .tanding on the 
.bore, .a,.. to thedl.01pl.. • • • • and called aloud, Chll
dren hay. ,.e an,. meat'"--addre •• lns tho •• who ".1"0 alread,. ln 
the podtlon ot dllclpl •• a. children., •••• 

Tho prophetio .pirlt allo dl.tlnsuhhee u ••• oh114r.n. 
"P1uoking," It 11 .a1.d,. "branohe. ot 011'9' •• 01' palm., the 
ohildron .. ent torth to m •• t the Lord, and or1.d, .a71111 
BOlanna to the .on ot »ayld! Bl •••• d 1. h. that oomoth ln the 
naae ot the Lord. II ' 

Thl.' ohapter ot the Pa.4ago880 1. an .xool10nt .xample ot , 

the way In whlohnon-aooldental, varlatlon ot th1s t7P. took plaoe, 
tor the In.tano. ju.t olted 1. but one ot •••• ral tound ln the 
.... seneral oontoxt. We _,. not. ono other. 

Cl ••• nt quote. llatthew 11: 16 (ot. Luko 7.: 32): "Wh.reunto 
.hall I llk.n this senoratlon? It 1. lik. unto ohlldren slttlns 
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1n the "'pket,.p1aoeo, who o'all unto theb tellowo aDCl u,., Wo ' 
plped unto ,oaand ,.e 41d ftOt danoe; wo walled 'a~ ,.e dld DOt ! 

IIloUPn. " But Olementi _kea a chaD8e ln the t iPot paPt ot the quo. 
tation. lr1the Ooopoll the WgenepaUon" io oOlipapedto chlldPen 
81tUnain tho,_rket-place. But In'Clement'o, wrlting the ohil
dren aro 11kenod to the kingdom ot hoavon: A6el~ T£ n~I6tol~ 
6pOIOt ~~v ~~alAE{~v ~Gv o6p~v&v iv dyop~t~ x~e~~'yoI~ xo\ 
AlyoUC11V, ,~I1A~~~EV ~~fv x~\ o6x c.6px~a~aeE, iep~~O'~~£y X~\ 06x 
ix6tciO'eE. 

Burkltt hal oald that the tiPot 11no 1. ".opel,. introduo
tory." But' the tact 1. thatthl0 lntroductory part 10 top Cl .. ont 
the aoot 1.portant. The quotation propel' boglnnlna with ~11A~O'aPEY 
and eDdlng wlth ~x6taO'eE hal no partioulaP tunotion ln the con
text. But the "1ntroduotor,." co.parllOn doe. have: 

Be callo them (hl. dl.clple.) ohl1dren; tor Be .a,.o, ·Ohil
dren, a 11ttle Whl10 I am wlth ,.ou." And, again, Be 11kena 
tho klngdoa ot heave~ to chl1dren oittlng ln the .. rket. 
plao ... aD4 .. ,.lng, ,etc. And lt 11 not alone the goopel tbat 
hold. theoo .enttmenta. Prophec,. aloo agroea wlth it. Davld 
aooo~1ngl,. aa,.a, "Pralao, 0 childron, the Lord ••• ~ o· It 
aa,.o aloo b,. Eoalao, ·Bere am I, aDd the chl1dren that God 
hath siven •••• 

Asain, .. 1n the preoed ing example, the de81re 1. to .how that the 
propoaltlon, -We are the chl1dren ot 80ripture,· la oorrect. 

Another 111uatratlon ot dogmatl0 motlvatlon la touDd ln 
, the 8tromata ot Clement (11. 5). B. quote. Mark 10: 25 (ot. Matt. 

101 2', ~uko 18: 25)1 ·It 1. eaaler tor a cam.l to 80 through the 
e,.o ot a needle than. tor a r1ch man to enter the Klngdo. ot God.· 
But Ol .. ont q~otea lt thua: ·It ia oaalor toP a camel to go 

through tho, 0,.0 ot a noedlo than tor a rioh man to bo a philoao
phep·, UEIO'Tipov oOy ~ov ~ft ypo~ft AEy06O'a, e!TTOV xa~~ov Ol~ 
TPun~~To~ ~EA6v~~ 61EAEGaEaeol, ~ ~OGO'IOV eIAOO'O~EtV. 

, Tollinton polnta out wbJ tlw ohapae wa. mado: 
lot onl,. wl11 'he altor ten.e, number, peraon, aDd the 

like, to au1t hla oontext, he ~111 alao add worda, or oalt, 
or ohange, when lt tlta hla purpoae to do ao. Thl. ma,. be 
madeol~ar tro. one or two exaaploa: WIt 1. eaaler" he aa,.a, 
·tor a o' .. el to 80 through the e,.. ot a needle tban tor a 
rloh man to be a ,hllo£iPher.~, Ohrlatlanlt,. belng in Cle.ent'a 
0,.0. the tNe phi o.op , the laat phrao. 18 not an unnatllPal 
equlvalent to wrlte ln plaoo ot the word., Mentor lnto tbe 
klngdo. ot God,· whioh staDdo ln the 81ooptl0 Oo'spelo. But 
lt 10 010aP11 an lntentlonal variatlon, not a d1ftorent read-
l'q. 

80 aloo in quotlng 1 Cor. 13: 8'(9.D.8. 38) Clemont oub-
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.Utut .. tor ·.he,ther there be kno.ledge it shall van1ah a ... y." 
the .ords. ·oure. are lett behind on earth." Tol11nton remark. 
that 

not even Sa1nt Paul's authorlty .i11 induoe Clement to say 
that knowledge, Gno.l., shall vanlsh away. He would rather 
gi~e ottence to the whole medioal College ot Alexandria, ot 
.hom many were perhaps hh per.onal triends. So the text, ot 
Saint Paul 11 adapted aocordlngly •. 

Atinal i11ustration.ot .variation tor dogmatic purpo.es 
may be tound in the PaedaBogue ot Clement. He quotes John 1: 1: 
"In the beginning .as the Word and the Word .a* with God and the 
Word .... God," but .1th a varlation. In place ot ~pb~ Tbv ec6v 
he has iv T~ e£$. A study ot the passages 1n which Clement quote. 
this ver.e trom John shows that he tended to make this sub.titu
tion. The rea.on tor it i. probably dogmatic. For Clement .ome
ttmes the di.tinction bet.een the Logos and God beoome. extremely 
vague. Again, Tollinton hal pointed out that 

in a'number ot passages the unlty and equallty ot th~ Son 
.ith the Father is tmplied or direotly taught under term. 
ot 100a1 or mutual relatlonehlp. The Son ls ln the Father 
and the Father ls ln the Son. Such duality is oompatib1e 
.1th the completest unlty, tor "both are a unity even God." 
Clement 1. tond ot varying Saint John's term ot rel.tion
shlp [~p6~] tor one ot more local connotation [~v ].2 

The lnstance under conslderatlon ls a good example ot thl. tond-
ness: 

Nothlng, then, is hated by God, nor 1et by the Word. 
For both are one--that ls God. For He hal sald "In the be
glnnlng the Word was in God [iv T~ e£~ and the Word .... God. 

The empha.la that thls discusslon has placed on the motl
vatlng toro ... · that were present t(l mod1t1 the text in the aecond 
ceptur1 ls .but a phase ot the new inalght whlch la deve10plng as 
to the place ot lnternal evldence ln the method ot re.toring the 
prtmltlve text. Thls need waa stresaed by Dean Colwell ln a dls
cu.slon betore the New Testament Club ot the Unlver.lty ot Chloago. 
Thl. method ~st take into proper aocount the toroes operating to 
produce change whlch were current in the environment, eapeciall,. 
the dogmatic. 

It might be well, ln concluaion, to summarize some ot the 
values which emerge trom thie study. The summary tollows: 

) 

lR. B. Tollinton, C~l_e~m~e~n~t~o_t~A_l~ex~\a_n~d~r_l~a (London: Williams 
and Norgate, 1914), II, 178. 

,2~., I, 343, 344. 
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1. A reoognitlon ot the baportanoe o~ the loclal and re
l1sloul sltuation and ltl clole relatlonshlp to the Ne. Testament 
text. Henoe, textual oritioilm is related to the ·organlc life at 
the Christlan oommu~lty.· 

2. A recognltion ot the tluld state ot the Ne. Testament 
text durlng the tirlt and leoond centuriel. 

3. The reoognltlon ot the bearlng ot certal~ theorle. 
held by the anolentl ~n the tran .. lllion ot the text. Thele theo
riel were (1) that Scripture mult never contradict itlelt, and 
(2) that it wal the duty ot Icribel to make "corrections" ln the 
text. To "correot" a text otten meant that it must be brought In

'to h~rmont with ideas reoelved 1n the ohurch. 
4. On the basls ot the toregoing, no violatlon ot proprl~ 

ety was present. 
5. The recognition at the necessity ot taklng motlvatlon 

into proper acoount ln any attempt to reconstruct the orlglnal 
autographs. 

6. A recogn1t1on,ot the plaoe and lmportance ot an analy-
11s at motlvation resulting in the ldentiflcation ot speoiflc 

,klnds at motivation. 
7. Eaoh ot the resultlng oategorles may be utllized .. a 

tool ln the hands ot the textual crltlc. -
S. A recognltlon at the tact that the early Fathers are 

,1mportant not only as wltnesses tor the text prlor to them but be
caus. they attected the text atter them, and at the same tbae 11-
lustrate the process at non-accldental varlatlon. 

9. A recognition ot the scope at the torces making tor 
, nOR-acc ldental varia t 10n. 

10. A recognltion ot the tact that canonlclt~ dld not guar
• antee the purlty ot the sacred text. 

11. The cumulatlve ettect ls to stresl the importanoe ot 
motivatlon in the produotion ot variation 1n the New Testament -
text. 

." . 
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